
Tin: kioux county Fiiul Proof NotiiT.NOTICE TO SETTLEKS.
The rule of (lie local land office have

PERSONAL.
J. L Hogle was ip from Craw font on All MTn bavin? Anal proof notice In

this intiMT witi a tuurk-- i smv ol ttercutlv U-r- aiiicudcd mt that settlers Friday '
tmtH--r uicl sr r-- i to E;miiiie tie-i- r

J. J. Hlmmotm, 1'ilitor hihI I'roj.
Mrs. I. was a pleasant caller ""in i1 Ii uy uroi exist rc.ort tin--

j wmie to IIjim oITicv at once,at this tifln-- on Tuesday.
Miwt Amy Christian r.rritxl from the '

Tj:l,ir rnluw. Final riW.-Xo- tto for

to make hnil proof shall kettle with the

publisher Uf.,te fwtiitui in their applica-
tion. All parties to u.ake filial

east the first of the week. I'llldiralitm.
prcKif can have their wpei--

s made out at
r. t. i M. V U. k. Tim HitnV.

Going wt. tioini; Kut.
Mo. S, mixed, V ' C. miie,! j ('.orwiii Lewis w.ts in town Monday fuiii-i- Matu Iaowl llttie-- . Alliance Sell.

July is. I";." T.. t. . , ic ... . .1 .1 ... i

transmitted to the land flic 'promptly j
j Mm. ra,ia, ,,,, Mn5. IWtt were

j
so that no tune will he lost. UJ, fr,,tll UVvil!e on Kriday. j

Frank Currie and 11. A. Simmons were'
i - Now is the tim to sulH;riie. i..,;. ... II Vs.tonc.v

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Notice k herehy (Cive-- that Joloi K. 'iMk of
l!'VVlJle, Nell., k'fii llteO nolire ,f intention
t umLe final tf(Mf U'tore M. J. Ulewett,
eierk o.-- l e.iurt, Ht hi- - rai"c in Ilarrim,
Nell., it l!le .1.11, of sejitenil.-- r. oil liin
lel ctl.liilt- ii)tOiir;i!ia No. !, tor 111- - II.1;
lie t. . u . 4 i tr ol se' tion No. la
to No. "is li . j aiie No. ,r.."i w .

He iiinite- - a - wit us-- , .
ilaia' r.. era ha in, fcr Utt' iUt, Neli.,
s. . li. Ilissi-H- ,

la-l- i,erl;teli, ol" lljirri "
I . J. Simmons " nlso
Nollt-- lien-h- ifiven that h'lwiu't A.

W.-i- i . ut i tiaOroii, , h.is liie'l notice ol
intent ma lo make tlaui prout ttl s ime time
anil plan-o- totili r ciCI ui r Hpilie.'t ion No.
11, lor t lie sw ttiiii ter .l m'i llOil Nu. J, in
tow liship No. :il, I nute-- No. a.--

lie lUOIH-- ii it lles-.e- s

I i - le-- lach, ol Hari'isoil, Nell.
Jolia II. Il.lltell,
s. . l. I'.as.ett.of l!ov:i'.e, "

--Cured meats for sale at from M to! liaker. Ton. liell and Scu1t Jeiiksj
-' l"'r l"'ona ' I'"l''r- -

'
ere doin- - business at Harrison the lirst

-- New Ideal mowers, "i foot ; of the week. j

ut. 5i" . at the Ha ii( Supply Mouse. OU() 1V),e aM, J(lM n,;I.ni., return-- '
("ill at Tilt: JcirKNM. otlice and have ed Wednesday from the South Omaha oods

Prompt attention triveti to all l

matter iu Jutice. ( 'otiuty and 1 jtrt t

CourU, and the l"niU-- States

Land Otlice.

Fire lusurmce written in reliable

ompaoieti.

C2f"LJl pjH i i :m fully drawn.

Hariuson, - Nt.r.CASK.i.

Itvotir liual ;ronf oaiiei's made out. luaiket.
J Isaac Homi''. ;ait arrived from Ohio lastJill co--- t you notli

J A daughter is FOS; YOUBweek to visit his hrother. A. J. Mozart,reported to have ar- -

met lur many' l. II .i - o;.. ot llarn-..a- . " Hl- -o

Maiv K. liMlinm, ol llonilie, Neh, slid
made II. I.. No. "417 lor Uir 1P nee. 1, tji.

rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris. the brothers not havin,
'christian at Pleasant Ilidue on last Suu-- vears.

ws!'' J Mrs. Heath, sister of Mrs. James H. hantt. I SMLVK 00i - C. F. Coll'ee e- - Is to ship a train ( ook. arrived w ith her children from t he KM. ? m
S II , .H, U

lie iiann-- the I'ollowinff witnesses to prove
his eon i inniMi.i resilience iijioii met euiliv a
tion nl sit'l latid, i.

I . II, C.lssel t, ol Uoy villi-- , N'eb.
.loiltl V. ook,I' ol Harrison "
J.. .1. Simmons, "

a; :.t, .1. w. i.iiN, .la., Iie!iter.

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser. iad of tile to market on Sat md iv ast a few days ao for a visit al Affate
They will ! lolled at Van Springs.

Section Foreman Wright lias recover- -
jevolliu.

Lissell.
OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.

RAZORS AND M'Is-J- il ITT IN ol;nl.lt. Tlie ruins of late in this locality Ifrom his atta k of mountain fever.
Not ice to Nmi-K- i siili-ii- t In IViidaiits.havH the L'ttiss to Lrrow and hav A. J. Hotrart acted as suhstitute during

'
he more plentiful thai) was ox- - sickness.

To l.i oiife W . ( ohh, I. la A. ( olih, his Bill',
tlll'l W. J. iltiAili-ii- , noli resilient tleleml
ants.

on iiml each ol you nre lien-h- iiotilieil
fail..lve -- i led. James MctJaiin was in from (iil hrist

IJ 'Hiree moiv car loads of cattle were Saturday and called at this ollice. lljttll.lt on the JJnil day ol J V , IHUi, Willhllll
II. Male, l'.rnlaiiiin (.iah.iin. "w illhini llalU,

said if it raiced soon Millie of his corn Jr., nml linn is II. Ilayilen, plHitilitts herein,
- lltnl their pelition in tin- lihove enlitle'l

woiilu le all riht. emisc, in tin- Hinti ii t court ol sloiix I oiin Marsteller 13ros.lonileil I. ere on W eilnesiiay evening,
two car-load- heili furnished hy Henry
Wanieke. tv, Nehniska, loraln-- t vim ns del cnfliiiits.

J. II PII1NNF.Y. M. li.

Physician and Surgeon.
All rli given ir'fliiit uttenti'in.

IttTU-- In l'rng stm

HAKHIHON. - - NKHIIASKA.

T. H. Snvder arrived Friday from
j the ohjt el iitid praver ol whieli is to lore

llThn ClA Drs.Iiol-.!- n "The Fpworthleaeiie is preparing to ,,,.,;,, having take,, two car-load- s of "- -; T,"r:,TAi:rir"r.,U:;rX:l'";V
enllle lo market. Mrs. Snvder ( rove 111) Oeonre W . ohh, unit Ida A. I 'ohh, Upon tin

Iprop'-i'i- as follows: la)t Ihrei'
from Sheep creek to meet 111 HI. ,Hinllke oi tinast (hi ii ler ol the South

west IJiuil lilld the West Hall ol the
1). H. (il isW Ohl CXpects tO .start Past

( Mttuheu.t i.irter. ol section Nineteen in ,

'lim- - a Poverty Pari v." on Monday

jeveiiin, Septemhcr l'Mh. Particulars
next veel;.

and Miss Flla A.

llovcv fiom near Iloil.in', were married

oil Monday a', tin- - M. K. paisotiau'e, in

Harrison. Iv I lev. I). J. Clark.

si. I e t,, eisit liie :i. few weeks '""sine i'"' ''".r".'."4.
tv-sl- St.) W esl ol the l.lll 1'. ,M., ill Sioux

Tin:
with relatives and lie iiccompanied home

hy Mrs. (iriswold and the children.

V. A. Hester returned from Omaha
A lett-- r from V. I. Hunter, of the ,st week. He has not fully

from the e Heels of the operation of the
surgeon, hut hopes that he w ill soon he

all iikIiI.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE

has just ki: Fivi::; a lai:;i: in- -

Voli.'K OF WINTKH

coiinl .Nehraska, .'! en to secure the pay
men, o a eert iiti tli inoit.itre hond inade,
eyeenlial and del'elfd l.eurt' W.fohh,
anil Id i s. I olih, to W. i.. lednid for the
sum o, Tiui lliinilleil Tv.cnly Hve
ilolhil s, dm- ioid pav anle on tile lirst day ol
lleeciiiln'r, '.is, whietl said inortKaiie hond
has s,,ld, HsiKiiei mid delivered
to pint itill's herein ha are inn, the owners
tliereol; tiiiit t lore is now dm- and pnvnhlc
on n:od hond t he sum o( 2.i's7, with inter
est theri'in) lit the rate ill In per cent pel'

It it KI I loin lleeeuiher Isl,)1!; tllat there
isduetlie tiirther sain ol ln-- l, lor taxes
paid hVH;,ii plainlill s, ilil interest tliefenll
lit the rate ol III p r cent, per annum I nun
tile .mill dav ol iK'.l.'i, tor which
sum, Willi Interest, pluiiititls pray lor n he
ereethat the delend.oits p ly the hame, and
thai In ilelai.lt of such payment, said prein
ises iniiy he sild lo si'ilisiy the amount
lolllid due; tllat ilelendanls he I oreclosed

J -- A son arrived at tlie home of Mr.

mil .Airs. I . .V fytiKpairicK on last isai-urda- y

moriiinu;. All concerned are do- -

state university informs us that the
made while here are proving to

eoed mid pictures promised to parties
here will Ut sent out in the near future.

-- F.lder A. K. Julian will hold our
fourth ipiaiterly conference at Harrison,
Sat unlay, Aiiu-- t 1. tit i o'clock, p. in.,
and 'Mil preach Sunday morning at
lO lin. 1. J. Ci.ahk. Pastor.

Tins morning Howard Siuiu k, eld-

est sou of H. L. Sin in , was severely
kic'i.-- on thn k'Z hy a horse, lie was

riding liy the animal, v.hii h was loose,
and it kicked at the horse he was riding
and struck the hoy on the le below' the

iliK well.

J The new school house at Andrew s isCLOTHIO, out nl nil rlfiht, title, lien or eipiity at re
deiiiptinii in mid to said premises, and tor
general relief.

on nre required to answer said petition
on or hi'lore the 7th day oi Septemher, Is'.m.

linled ut. Harrison, Nehraska, .iulyis, ls.
U7-.- J. A. llABKi.or.it,

Allornev lor I'lalntills.

completed and school will op;n there on

August ''.1st with Will Smoliij as t hief

A.J. Popart lias lost two spekin
calves with some disease supposed mi he

Isador Richstein,

DEALER
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Siierlll's Sole.
Hy virtue ol tin exccutlon'lssued hy M.J.

r.lewelt, Clerk ol the Hisinet Court of Sioux
knee.

blackleg. It would he a i;ood tiling if

way was devised to have an investiga-
tion mailo and see if some, way cannot-- A special train of nine cars was
hu found to prevent or check the rav- - 'h'red hi said ( onr't In lavor of ;';i?eSurah K. II.'i iirner, ic'ninst Iloiiiih,Lided with cattle Saturday for the South

INCH DIM!

Overcoats,
Coats,

Vests, and
Pants

and when you n'-e- l anything in that

line you should surely (.'o to

Ilouili, Clinton V. Ih.Uk'li anil KdKarages of the disease.
lloiiKh, I have levied upon tin- - following
personal property as the property of said
sanili K. IIoiikIi, io wit; line roan cow three
vtwrn old. anil I will, on the.ld day ol August.

Ouialn market. Otto TietZJ shipped
three, cars; Nat Maker two; Hon M.

Weir two; John Herman one and Albert
Fabliau one. A lew I tend Mon'in to AGENT FOR

IsiHi nt I o'clock I'. M. oell said property at
tlie livery hiirii of N. Ih Iliiuilin In llarrlnon,
In na'd county, sell said properly atother parties were ill the hunch.

There seems to he a desire to buy
cattle for shipment as a number of

buyers have have been working in this

locality of late. In tlie past most of

the cattle owners have preferred to ship,
even if they had hut a few, but many
have come to consider that a fair price
at home is belter than the risk and

trouble of taking them to market.

Tun Joi'RN'Ai. would surest that it piihlliTtmiaou to the h Idlest hinder lor rush
to HMtlsl vsTid nxeciit ion, the limouiil due
thereon in the nuKret'iile heinir the sum of

1:107, and costs and aeeriiliiK costs.
HAVIIl IIAIITI.ETT,

Mierilfol sloiix County, Nehntska.

Pabst's Celebrated
BEER.6ERLAGK

would U- - a evod plan if some action
was taken to ii.diice tiie railroad people
to lix mi tlie stock yards nt this place.
It is very inconvenient for shippers to
handle cattle in yards that arc out of

repair. If some arrangement could tie

made for running water into the yards a
eiiod many more cuttle would lie loaded

here.

GASOLINE engines
SIEANI PUMPS. NEBRASKA.HARRISON,

Re'.lnfie and Falrbankn Wind.
nulls Towcra. Tank. Irrtga.

(all for Commissioner' .Meeting.

The board of county commissioners of

Sioux county, Nebraska, are hereby
called to meet at, the ollice of the coun-

ty clerk at Harrison, Nebraska, on

Tuesday, August I, lssii, at HI

tier, OiiltUs. iluii'. lii'ltlDB-- ,

IRON AND WOOD

PUMPS READ THIS(irlnilerM Shi'lliTs.W'oofl Sawn,
llrlM! I'ulnln. Pipe. Kill Insrf.

(rood" anil ralrbnka
Maiiilard Hralen. I'rlrea
low. iet the beat. Send lor
CatalotoiK.

OF ALL KINGS.
ofo'clock, a. in., for the transaction

Ha also lias a line assortment of w in-

ter underwear, cjoves. iinltens, hats,

caps, boot, kIiocs, arctics, etc., etc.

His stock of staple and fancy groceries

is full Mid complete and on all K""lf

he will make you hedroi k

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
1102 Farnam St. Omaha. Neb.

ordinary county business.
M. J. Hl.EWF.TT,

County Clerk.

The i:olulhin of n Tornado.

Usuall it is in the afternoon, ti

the hours of two anil live, after a warm

and moi t day, that the ominous tornado-cl-

ouds lieiu to form. For two hours
before the hffakine; of the storm the sky

may have 1he peculiar scalloped appear-

ance given by the ball-lik- masses of

vapor, or there may lie a warning of

only half an hour before the clouds e

suddenly stirred to violent agita-

tion. A vast commotion is taking place

Agricultural Suricly Meeting.

All persons interested in the Sioux

County Agricultural Society are hereby

requested to meet at the court house in

Harrison on Friday, July 31, lH'.lli, at "

o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of elect-

ing ollice rs and transacting such business

as may properly come before tlie mett- -

LOOIC HERIE!

ffi$$l lb JA

L. J. Simmons,ing.
Secretary.

on hi'h; there seems lo lie a panic

auione; the clouds. Like grail monsters
black masses advance heavily but rapid-

ly, sending; out dire threats and warn-iiip- i

in jnjwd lightning flashes. Fleecy

clouds U neatli them race madly alotu,'

and twist and whirl and worry this way

and that, as if terrorized nnd uncertain

GAiMiMFER.WfefeM i Special Hates.

The following excursion rates w ill be

in ell'ect for the dates as follows at oneWAS fare for the round trip:
where to flee. The lilit grows less and

less until houses are dark nnd men rtm- -

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE. We will send THE SIOUX COUN-

TY JOURNAL until January 1, 1898

and the Toledo Blade for 3 months for

niiu' for shelter seem like black phan-

toms. Kverythiinr is very quiet; the

leaves on the trees are stirring slightly
and tremulously, in strange contrast to

the vast movement and excitement over-

head. There have tieen a thousand rapid

August lo, 17 and 1H to Omaha, good

returning August 21th, to young peo-

ple's christian union.

August 22 and 211 to Milwaukee, good

returning Aug. iilst to national conven-

tion republican league. Tho return lim-

it on above tickets to the dill'erenl points

may be extended from 10 to 15 days.
For further particulars call on me.

E. F. FoNTtrs, Agent.

Kinds;changes among tho hurrying .

Olf in thenow a mipreme one conies,

The Toledo Weekly Wade ami u'-imlg- n

of 1 siHi.

Willi reut presidential campaign

coming next year, every thoughtful

citizen will need, lsides his local parr,
ffreat national weekly. The greatest

and muni widely known of these is the

Toledo Weekly Wade. For thirty years

it hm. been regular visitor in evtry

LO YOU WANT TO RAISE

WATER?
I will put you is a machine which will

Or the above papers and the Chicago

southwest, near tho horizon, the clouds

w.,.n, to wish together and drop from the

ky in a black mass that bends out n

gr"at Ktreamer to the ground. Hail-

stones and great drops of rain liegin to

fall, and with Hashes of lightning and a

grinding roar the thing comes rushing
on Tall trees in il pi'tl shoot suddenly

A Ued-llo- t Campaign.
Tlie present campaign will be the

most exciting one fought out sincu the

war. There will not bo a day when

something of unusual interest w ill not

ati,art of the Union, and is well known

lmo,l every one of the TO.OiM post Inter Ocean a year for $1.25.elevate from 3f10 gallons to 22,000 galill-- mi... in tl. country. It is edited

This offer 1b to all new nubiscribers and to those who arccirculation. It isreference to a national
o: l.ut inen of all lioli- - upward; houses collapse, and their roofs

transpire. The State Journul has made

up its mind to tuirpass all its former ef-

forts in tho direction of newsgiving, and

w ill give its reader the most complete
mil furniture soar aloll mini tins oemou

Hubucribens provided they pay all arrearages on subscrip
cloud becomes laden with impediment!..

lons per minuto with tho least possible

power. It can be operated by windmill,

Kteatn, water or horse power.

It has been tried and its merits are

known.

Hut it quickly tires of these toys of .Is tion to date of settlement at the regular price.
furv it hurls them violently asiile una

Cash in all cases will bo required from those who wish;

details of the campaign, giving all the

new from un unbiased standpoint. Re-

publicans will want The Journal be-

cause of it staunch republican princi-

ples, it being recogniV.ed aw the standard-beare- r

of tho great republican party of

Nebraska. Populists and democrats

ties take it liecnuse ok it honesty und

.fairnetw in tlie discussion of all public

vuetio. It i lb" ravorilo family

pr,1with nomethin for everp of tho

household. Atrial htories, pwdry, wit

OfKl humor; the household department

(bM. in Uhj world), Vouiik' Folks, y

B:hK.I l,eHoi.. TalniaeSern.oim,
the Fftrmitlewl, Uw i.Queid' Unreal,

(which Bnewem .p.e.tion for hiihscnl)-nil- .

the News of tho Week in complete

to take advantage of our campaign offer.
comes tearing on as if wild with insatia-

ble rage and a desire for greater victims.

Huge buildings of tttotie hurst an if un-

dermined with dynamite when it reaches

them. Tno water ill rivers mounts in n

Itisjustthathingtou.se in streams

where a portion of the water can be

used to elevate the other portion.should read it for tho new it gives.
The Hemi-Woek- Journal will go to

thousand of new home during the cam
They nre cheap. They are durable.

monster wave, und standi vessels nro

luftenpsied and foundering. The tor-

nados duration at a given point rarely They are simple. They are
form, and other upecial feature Hpe. -

The Journal is the only paper in Sioux county that is

authorized to publish the ofiicial notice of the proposed
amendments to the constitution, it is the official county
paper, and is tho only paper in Sioux county that is quali-

fied according to the Statute for the publication of legal
notices and other notices repuired by the laws of Nebraska
to be published.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Prices on larger machine or on iront.en fopiM Kladly t on oppiKm......
.. ir .ii will nd on ft bt 'f uddrefc

Only

paign. 1011 HII0UI1I HUOSCriue, US IU win

only cost you 3.1 cent from now-unti- l

November 15. Two papers every week,

making it almoHt a good n a daily.
8ubcribe for it through your postmas-

ter or send your order to The State Jour-

nul, Lincoln, Neb.

lasts over ten minute, nnd frequently
not over two or throe; at tho end of thin

brief eriod it ha gone raging and roar-

ing on. Hut they have been long nnd
-- The Fury ofeventful iiionientN.-Fr- o.n

the Winds," in Iiiioriit's Magazine for

Auaijt.

, w will mail y to each,

If Mi to raise afl u year. you club,

work alone, furnished on application.
Write for further information to,

L. T. POOLE, Agent,
Uaruiuud, Neb.

write for Urnm.
Addi cii The Blade,

Toledo. Ohioi


